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Y.R.TALMZR E.i of Philadelphia at his

J?: Etii'za-'ACvclOjn- zr, U our authorized

"enf fot obtuaini AJtsrtiscmnts and Sub--

mptititvt the -- Herald- and h clothed

with full power to receipt f ny monies paid

to him on ihwe oljects. Hi sncy include
the following citirs. viz: Philadelphia. New
York, Colli more on J Boston, and his oCicfa in

three sevral placet are located as followa:
PKllr.JriphiaSo, 53 I'ine Street.
yruYurkXo. 16 Nassau M

BihimoreS, E. Corner of Ca!t-- & Cal st
Eastern Ab 155tate sU. . - .

r?
t5JMr. HILL cf the State Senate,

rolCct EDIE cf the House of Repre

sentatives, ' have our thank for public
kconv;?n:3.

LT""Our acknowledgements are due-totbaHon- .

ANDREW STEWART, for

a copy b uie uepor 01 ine secretary
cf the Treasury.

t.i-- .. ir.ir virrinfA
Isjisiuiure.

The Richmond Compiler says: "Mon- -

day was an interesting day in both bran- - j

ch'es of the Legislature on the subject of j

! Wieuy stated ny o. n . rearson, t-- q.
internal improvements. In the Senate, ju

- ; his motion, the chairman appointed
and Ohio Railroad billthe Richmond , viz:foUoffi comrai:,ce on resolutions,

was passed, after a debate and several in- -, samuei W. Pearson, Samuel Kimmel,
effectual motions to amend, by a vote of Jonathan Rhoads, Jost J. Stutzman, Ha-2- 2

to 8. This bill is now a law. milton Barnes, John R. King, and John

"In the House of Delegates, the ques- - Mong. -
tion of the "right of way," which has After a short time, during whichjhe

f. . t meeting was entertained lv a
so much discussed m and out of the j. 'rcmarks from A. Ogle, Esq.

House, was disposed of. The bill for; behalfgamuel w Pcarsonf Ksq., on
the incorporation of the Potomac and j 0f tjie comraittee, reported the following

Ohio Railroad Company, whicxi involved i resolutions, which were unanimously a- -

this question, was indefinitely postponed, ;

by a vote of 77 to 49.'

Ugoulcr County.
The citizens of Ligonier Valley held a

meeting last week in favor of erecting a

new county, to extend from the summit of
Laurel Hill to the summit of Chesnut
Rtde-e- , and from the Conemaugh River to I

the Fayette county line. A memorial to

the Legislature on the subject was adopt-

ed, in which it is stated that the citizens

of the borough of Ligonier and vicinity

are ready and willing to erect the necessa-

ry public buildings at their own expense.

OThe People's Guard establish-

ment has passed into the hands of Messrs.

Ogden and Coffroth, who have commen-

ced the publication of a paper called the

Somerset Visitor." They promise to

advocate : Democratic principles, and
will no doubt endeavor to merit a liberal

support. May they find their enterprize
a profitable one.

Speech of 3Ir. Hill.
On the first page we publish some re-

marks of our Senator, Mr. Hill, on the
Bill granting the right of way to the Bal-

timore and Ohio Railroad company.
We are glad to see that Mr. Hill is friend-

ly to that important measure.

Another Revolution in Mexico.
-I- ntelligence has reached this country
from Vera Cruz, to the effect that Gener-

al Arista has declared against Parades,
and that Mexico was about being con-

vulsed by another Revolution.

Products of Missouri.
The last number of the St. Louis Price

Current states, that the tobacco crop ot
the past season was superior to any ever

produced in Missouri, and that cultiva-

tors were well paid for their labor. The
' shipments of lead from the Galena mines
alone, the past year, amounted to 778,000

pigs, being an increase of 156,000 pigs
over the previous year. 1 he wheat crop
of 1845 is represented as having been

remarkably good better both in quantity
and quality than any crop since 1812.

Missouri possesses many natural advan-

tages, which, if rightly improved, will

one day cause her to rank amongst the
(irst States of the Union.

An Editor "Annexed." By the last
namber of the "Brownsville Free Press"
we Icarn, that A. II. Shaw, Esq., editor

of that paper, has bscorae "annexed" to

Mrs. Phoebe Ben.net of Washington

county.

Diseases or the Season.
Since the commencement of winter

the weather has been more regular than

it had been in former years, and it there-

fore seenis somewhat remarkable that

disease should be so prevalent1 as it is in

various sections of .the country: Within
the last three months the small pox have

raged in some of our principal cities and

towns and in the country, especially in

this county, other diseases have prevailed

to extent. In this section
' in town and country manyr have been

, afflicted with- - the sore throt, and a

number mostly .children have "died of

. that disease. The presumption is, that,

notwithstanding the regularity of the sea-

son, the atmosphere, from some cause or

other, has become noxious, and that dis-

eases ere thus en?ndared isd spread erst

Xaral and Military Movements.
A Washington correspondent of tho

New York Courier save: la addition to
the fact mentioned in a former letter, that
the Gulf Squadron had been ordered to

rendezvous at Vera Cruz, my information
authorizes ma to state the additional fact,

that our troops now in Texas hare been
ordered to take a position in advance of
the one they hare heretofore occupied

and nearer the Mexican frontier, k

s.vowi
Since Saturday morning snow fell here

to the depth of 12 or 14 inches.

WHIG COUKTY IUEE- -

Pursuant to notice, a large and respec-

table meeting of the Democratic Whigs
of Somerset County was held at the
Court House on Tuesday evening, 10th

inst. JOHN HANNA, Esq., of Addi

son was called to the chair. Isaac Hols--

apple, of Paint, Michail Freask, of
Milford. John C. Lichty, of Elklick,
Philip Dom, of Southampton, and John
Co f froth, of Somerset Borough, were

v 1 T

nnointed ice rresiaents, ana rerr
Walker, ol summit, eo. a. iarn.c, oi
Stoystown, and Lewis F.Sanner, of Iun
keyloot, Secretaries.

The object of the meeting having been

dopted.
Resolved. That we approve of the

holding of a Whig State Convention at
llarrisburg, on thellth, of next month,
for the purpose of nominating a candi-

date for Canal Commissioner.
Resolved, That the public works of

Pennsylvania, owing mainly to their
mismanagement by the Locoibco office-

holders, have heretofore been and con-

tinue to be a burden upon the tax payers
of the State, and that, if they cannot be
placed in better hands, they ought to be
sold, if responsible purchasers can be
found.

Resolved, That Francis R. Shunk, by
his truckling to the South in his late an-

nual message, in regard to the tariff, has
forfeited all claims, if any ever he had, to
the confidence and future support of the
people of Pennsylvania, who are so deep-

ly interested in the maintainence of the
protective policy.

Resolved, That "Uregon is ours up
to the Russian Possessions, or to 54 40y

of North latitude, the offer of James K.
Polk and our distinguished fellow citi-

zen" James Buchanan,' to comprraise at
the 49'' to the contrary notwithstanding.

Resolved, That we arc in favor of an
amicable settlement of the Oregon ques
tion, if it can be effected without a surren-
der of any of our just rights; and while
we can well account for the disposition to
compromise in the conventionsof 1818
and 1827, when less interest was mani-

fested in the matter, yet believing now
that our title to the whole of Oregon is
"clear and unqestionable," whsn we re-

flect upon the strong and emphatic asser-
tion of our right to the whole of it, made
by the and never-to-be-forgott- en

Baltimore Convention of
1844, the on of the same by
Polk in his Inaugural address, and es-

pecially in view of the increased light
thrown upon the subject by the "Great
Nullirier" of the South and "our distin-
guished fellow citizen" aforesaid; by
whom our title it 6hown to be incontro-
vertible, we are lost in astonishment at
the late ofkr of President Polk to yield
nearly one" half of the territory to the
claims of our ancient enemy Great Bri-

tain. !

Resolved, That should it be necessary
to assert and maintain our right to Ore-

gon at the point of the sword, although
they deprecate war as the "greatest of
evils, yet the "Frosty sons of Thunder,"
will not be found among the missing on
the battle field.

Resolved, That although we cannot
expect from the present Congress and
Administration any favorable action in re-ca- rd

to the public" lands, we still adhere
to the opinion long entertained, that the
proceeds arising from their sale should be

distributed amongst the several States and
Territories.

Resolved, That the. recommendation of
James Poik'Tn his fate message' that
duties upon imports should be reduced to
the lowest Doint at which protection com-

mences, only confirms us in the unsha-
ken belief often heretofore expressed,
that his election by the vote s of northern
Tariff men could only have been effected
by a stupendous swindle. See the Kane
letter, and the Silver Lake and Plaque-min- e

Ballot boxes.
Resolved, Trrat our Representative in

Congress, Hon. Andrew Stewart, is en-

titled to the thanks of every lover of his
country's prosperity, for his clear ' and
forcible exposition of the. anti-Americ- an

doctrines of Polk's late-- message, and
Walker's Treasury Report, and for his
ever watchful and untiring efforts to save
the present excellent Tariff.

Resolved, That we accord to our op
ponents in the Senate of Pennsylvania i

true Pennsylvania feelinfrs in their latej - - O
unanimous vote to sustain the Tariff of .

1842, but we detest and denounce as trai-
tors to the best interests of our State,
those who attempted in the House of Rep- -
resentatives to postpone action upon the i

Senate Rtsoluiions "untiL-they.- , should1
i h?ar from England " foreoo.th thus shsme- -

lessty admitting that ont legislation should
be shaped and modified in celerence to
British legislation. .. ; j -

Resolved, That in tho language of tne
Senate "Resolutions, "the Tariff of-134- 2,

produces no more than sufficient revenue
to defray the necessary . expenses of the
general government, and .

affords only an
adequate incidental protection to Ameri-

can Industry and American Manufactures
against foreign competition and foreign
policy, and a consequent encouragement
to commercial enterprise, to agricultural
pursuits, and to the devclopement of our
own internal resources."

Resolved, That the miserably abortive
attempts ba few members of: the House
to pass resolutions conaemnatory-.ot.ta- e

Tariff of 1842, is, we tear, but the en-

tering wedge of an open systematic op-

position "oh the part of the Loco party, to
the protective system, to be hereafter
waged, when it is necessary again to suc-

cumb to the South in the choice of a Pre-

sident. '

Resolved, That Col. Edie, our Repre-

sentative in the State Legislature, merits
the thanks of the friends of domestic in-

dustry, for his late able defence of the

protective policy, in that body.
Resolved, That we have undiminished

confidence in the great talents and integri-

ty of the "Gallant Harry Clay" of Ken-

tucky, the Philantrophic Frelinghuysen
of New York, and the brave old General

Msrkle of our own state, and while their
defeat is still a source of regret to us, we

can say, in the language of Baker, a noble

whig member of congress from Illinois,

"what may be in future, wc do not pre--

tend to ioresee, Dut o: one xnmg w

certain, we shall abide the fortunes ol the
whig party cheerfully and gladly and that
we would rather be whigs defeated, than
successful modern democrats."

Resolved. That the people, of tliis I

Countv are unanimously in favor of gran
ting the right of way to the Baltimore
and Ohio Kail Road Company to pass
from Cumberland to Pittsburg and they
demand it from the present Legislature, as

a right to which this section of country
heretofore burdened with taxation with-

out corresponding benefits, is justly enti-

tled.
Resolved, That Simon Gebhart be our

representative delegate to the 11th of
March Convention at Harrisburg, and
(Westmoreland concurring) that John R.
Edie be the . Senatorial delegate to said
convention, with power to appoint sub-

stitutes.
Resolved, That the chair appoint a

County Committee of Correspondence
consisting of seven, whose duty it shall
be to issue calls for county meetings, at
such times as they shall think proper;
take measures for a general organization
of the Whig party in the county, and
correspond with similar committees in
other counties. -

The chair appointed the following gon--(
Uemen, to compose the County Commit-
tee of Correspondence: --

'
--

George Mo wry, John L. Snyder,
Moses A. Ross, Michael A. Sanner
John C. Kurtz. Geo. A. Clarke, '
Conrad M. Hicks. . ' -- A

After a few appropriate remarks from j

Samuel V? , Pearson and Jost J. btutzman,
on motion,

Resolved, That the proceedings be
signed by the officers and published in the
Somerset Herald, with the request that
the whig papers in Westmoreland, Fay-
ette and Greene counties, and in Harris-
burg copy them-- .

JOHN HANNA,
President.

Isaac Holsapple,
Michael Frease,
John C. Lichty,
Piump Do.h,
John CorrRonr.

Vice Presidents.
Perry Walker,
George A. Clarke,
Lewis F. Sanner,

Secretaries.

li;c;isi,atlue.
Correspondence of the Chambers-bur- g

Wmoi
Harrisbcrg, February 10, 1846.

To the Editor: On Friday last, the
House rejected Mr. Burrcll's Tariff reso-

lutions, by a vote of 37 yeas to 57 nays.
The resolutions offered by Mr. Piollet,
of Bradford, received 9 votes." AH

having thus been negatived,
the resolutions, as they came from the
Senate, instructing our Senators and Rep-

resentatives to oppose the repeal of the
Tariff of '42, passed second reading by a
vote of 79 veas to 13 nays. Mr. Piollet
then moved, that the House resolve itself
into a Committee of the whole, for the
purpose of amending, which was agreed
to. A resolution, recommending the

of the SubTreasury, dis-

approving of the distribution of the pro-

ceeds of the sales of the Public Lands,
and the chartering of a United States
Bank, was appended to the Tariff reso-

lutions. The Whigs, having previously
recorded their votes in favor of the Tarifl
of '42, did not vote on the resolutions as

amended, and they passed, finally, yeas

5i, nays 4. The present Tariff act has

a strong hold on the affections of the peo-

ple of Pennsylvania, and James K. Polka's
hostility to it has had no other effect than

to bind the Keystone more closely to it.

Mr. Bun-el- l is the acknowledged leader
of the Democratic party in the House,
and although he had a large majority of
his political friends on the floor, he could
not carry resolutions which recommen-

ded the slightest modification of the Ta-

riff of 42. The "union and harmony"
of the Dartv. was ' fully demonstrated on
the evening

Z3
of the passage of the .reso--

lutions. The merits of the quarrel last
winter, which resulted in the election of
Camevon, was again examined, and some
ehare-c-s of a serious nature were made by
one faction of .the Democracy against the
other. Mr. Bufneide, who is first lieu--

t?cant of ths Dsmomttc l?gion, sustain- -

d.ihe - Tariff of 43, and gloried in cal-

ling it a Democratic, measure... whilst oth-

ers of the same patriotic party, would not
agree to give so unjust and partial a mea-

sure ia place. in their political creed.- -

In the Ssnate, the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad bill ' is jJiscussed daily." Mr.
Crjbb has been speaking for two or three
days , in opposition to it, and when the
Senate adjourned yesterday, he appeared
to be about as. near concluding' his re
mark as he was when he commenced.

Othp.. Senators .wish to . express- - tneir
viewn'efore the vole is taken. The fate

of ke bitl is .doubtful; The most unpar- -

alcIt&jexertions are bing made by the
irfedelphians and' others : to t defeat it; .

train of cars' from the East ap
pears te bnuff a fresh delegation, of bo

rers, and erery measure is. resorted to m
ortlcr to effect' the object, intended. The
members from the counties' through
which the Railroad by the Juniata route
would pass, exhibit as much zeal in pres-

sing their project, and talk as largely of
their claims upon the State, as if they
were really in a suffering & destitute con-

dition. Those counties are the ones through
which the main line of Canal and Rail-

road passes, and they have reaped the ad-

vantage, while other counties of the State
have suffered, and paid an enormous tax
to keep down a debt incurred in the con-

struction of works, not only useless, but
a decided injury to them.

FOiST.GR I PT.
liisiiiy Important from Wash-

ington.
. ; (he editor, dated

vl J, 7, .jVvjhingtqn, February 9. 1845.

"Dear Sir: The Oregon Resolutions

have just passed, with a proviso in favor

of negotiation, 1 M to J54, Two i'enn.
syivanians only voted in the negative,
Mr. J. R. Ingersoll and Mr. Strohm.
What the Senate will do remains to be

seen. It is supposed the subject will be

taken up in that body to morrow.
"In haste, &c,"

The Resolutions referred to in the fore-

going letter are as follows:
Resolved by the Senate and Hstust of

Hcpresnlativ'es of the United Stales of
America in Congress assembled. That
the President of the United States cause
notice to be given to the Government of
Great Britain that the Convention be-

tween the United States of America and
Great Britain, concerning the territory on
the northwest coast of America, west of i

the Stony Mountains, of the 6th of Au-

gust, 1827, signed at London, shall be an-

nulled and abrogated twelve months after
giving said notice.

2. And be it further resolved. That
nothing herein contained is intended to

interfere with the right and discretion of
the two contracting parties to renew or
pursue negotiations for an-- amicable set-

tlement of the controversy respecting the
Oregon territory.

-- 2

On Tuesday evening, the 10th ihst.,
Mrs, Harriet, consort of Joseph J.
Stutzman, Esq., of this Borough.

In Allegheny city, on the 6th inst., Mr.
Henry Bakek, printer, formerly of this
Borough.

Ou Monday the Oth inst., Lavenia,
daughter of Daniel and Catharine Adams
of Somerset township, aged 5 years and
21 days.

On Sunday last. John, second son of
C'apt. Jacob Snyder, of Somerset town-

ship, aged about 17 years.

(D iaeai n& Me.
VAR WITH FOTIGO!

subscriber thankful for past
THE takes this method of informing
his customers and the public in general,
that he has removed to the shop former-
ly occupied by him immediately west of
the residence of John L. Snyder,' and

ne door east of the - office of C. F.
Mitchell, Esq., in the Borough of Som-

erset where he will constantly keep on

Jiand. COPPER and

ef every description, manufactured from
the best material and in a neat and

COPPER KETTLES.
STOVE PIPE, and other
.articles in his line of business w:ll be

made to erder on short notice. Persons
wishing to purchase good and cheap ar-titl- es

are respectfully invited to give him

a call.
Approved country produce will be ta-

ken 111 exchange for ware.
JAMES H. BENFORD.

Feb. 17-3- m.

N, B. Also, on hand, a number of
Stoves, of. different sorts, which will be
sold cheap,

Executor's Notice

ETTERS testamentary on the es-

tate of John Christner, late of Elk- -

lick township, deceased having been
granted to the subscriber, residing in
said township, all persons indebted to
said estate are hereby requested to attend
at the late residence of the deceased, on
Saturday the 4th day April next, pre-

pared to settle; and those having claims,
to present them at the same time and
place, properly authenticated.'

ABRAHAM MOUST.
FeM7,4G-6t- . Executor.

BL AITS STJIMOITS
For Sale at this Office.

Orphans' Court Sale.
WILL eeUbr postponement) at the

.I public house of Mrs. Catharine Sut-

ler, io Shade township, on Saturday the

SS.h of February, inst. the plantation,

late the estate of John- - Statley Ben r

dee'd, situate, on both sides of the
Tornpike..rd. part

in Shade and' part in Slonycreek township
containing. ..1.23$ ACRES.
and allowance; with about fifiy-- D srres

cleared.' with one two stry log house,

ne jojrbarn anJ other buildings, thereon
erected.1 and an apple orchard thereon

growing., .
Terms made known on day of sale.

ALSO
it thft same time and placerOne 8 day

clock and rase, a quantity oi nuh uV

ton or stack, a quantity of oats, rye and

buckwheat, by the bushel; n which ai
reasonable creait will be gien, , j

ISAAC ANKENY. Adm'r ( ;

the estate of John Matier or. use u. j

Feb. 17.

APPEAL!
TTMTRSUANT to the acts of Assera- -

n blv. the commissioners of Somer
set countv will hold an app eal at their
omce in aumerse . Jreru.e lownsnip
k.vfoat and Alison, on Monu.y tne

MfXMv. of Elklick. Sum- -

mil. Brothe.svalle and Berlin bcr. on

Td,y the 24th of March.
For the townships of Greenville,

Southampton ar.d AWfgnenv, on Wp.I

netday the 25ih of Mrrh.-

For the townships of btonyereew,

FShade.emalionicanuoioj.ionuu..
on ThsrsJav the 25ih March.

For ihe 'township, of Paint. Cone- -

ni3h: Jenncr and Somerset borough
1 fp. on Friday, the 27th dar ofMarc.h'

At which timesnd place a
,

reeling themselves aggrieved by hc A -

eeesment. made for can alltnJ if;
UiCJ IUI jM,. v.. V
required to be present upon the days j

fixed for their respective districts.
F. W ELMER,
J. R. KING.
P. BERIiEY,

Attest, Comm'r?.
f-- bir K. L. STEWART, clerk.

Orphans' Court Sale
OF

STATS.
pursuance of an order of the Or-

phans'IN Court of Somerset county,
there will be exposed to sale by way of
public vendue or outcry on ihe premises
on Saturday the I4di day of march next,
the following real estate, late the proper-
ty of John J. Younkin dee'd to wit: -

One plantation or tract
of land situate in Turkeyfoot townahip.
Somerset county, adjoining lands of Mi- -

chad Ansel, land warranted in the j

name of Chew fc Wilcox, and land late
estate of'Hcnrv Younkin, deceased, and

others -- containing" two hundred and
ninety nine acres Tn one hundred ami
il.roo riAi-ph- am! allowance. On WIlK'll

are erected a two-stot- y house, cabin
barn and other buildings, about one hun-

dred acrps of clear land.'
Terms one third of the purchase

money to be secured on the premises,
ihe interest thereof to be psid 10 the
widow annnally during her life lime, and
at her death the principal to be equally
divided ainwng the heirs and legal rep-

resentatives of said deceased, one third
of the balance in hand and the remain-
der in four equal annual payments with-on- t

interest, to be secured by judgment
bend?.

Attendance will be given by Jacob J.
Younkin & Michael Sanner, administra-

tors ef said deceased.
By the Court,
. W. II. PICKING,

Febl 7 MS 4t. Clerk.

"LOOS
LAD FOPa SALE.

nnHE suUcribr will sell at public
JL outcry on Friday, the 6ih day of

March next, his farm whereon he now
resides, situate in Mountplessant town-

ship, Wesimorelaad county, adjoining
land of F.nimiM hir. John Parrh. ir.

n.l otr. fi mil. nAr.liP,.! nf Munt. !

pleasant. 5 miles south ef Pleasant Uni--

tv. It is 3 miles from Newill's. also 3
miles from Lobingier's mill; there are j

several school houses convenient; within j

on? mile of a sawmill. Tne clay pike
that leads from the Somerset and Mount-- ;
pleasant turnpike lo Pittsburgh passes
through it; containing

330 ACRES.
about 100 acres clear. The buildings
are a good square two story W dwelling
house, an excellent potter shop, but would
initrpr feir r,rnr(r n r an nttirr m.
chanie shop. 2 ?otter kilns," "stables and

fral .mailer ilurrllitiv hnitct llitireon.

timber, consisting of Whiteotk, Black -
--- 1. t. . 11. :- .- tv.i.--. 1 . t

best
'
of this land will produce

i.-- L- .- - .i : n-
fc- "-.rain ni mvarv i pirrinnnn:. , . ami 11 vr.....
adapted lor IWIXAIU. It gener-
ally lies level, and any amount of can
be made meadow, there several
ceel banks on it and Limestone can be

btained to any amount within a half
mile's distance, free charge. I am
determiaed to sell, and in order to make

matters dain will insert the terms.
viz: Two hundred dollars hsnd, and ,

fifty dollars annually paid. An m

disputable title can be given. Any per
son to see this land ran be shown .

it at anv time by the subscriber. .

febl7 CHRISTIAN DARUY- -

ml .

B8ID6E BOILOiri WS--

commissknert qf
THE-undersinc-

d

county, will sell on Fn-ds- v

the L3ih day ut Mireh IS4fi.acM-trac- t
to the lowest bidder, for building 3

bridge oer Laurel creek st or near
K'.oler's .'Mill ia Milford townsnipia
Said county.

Sale to take place at the bnJje at !

o'clock. P.M. A Plan of the bridge will

ba exhibited on the dy of sale, ; .

!. Vt kim bit.
J. R. KING.

. fbl7 v";. PBERKEY. Co.nVs.

Jstxay Cow. .

trespassing on the premises of
C1AMEsubscriber- - Southampton tp.

ih firit dar of Dec.-- .

JJ 111 t. 1 '' ft W4A - -

1845. a Red Cow with - white lace;.
Mind in right eye, about six years oh
The owner i requeued to come forward
prove property pay charges ami lane iter.
away, otherwise she will be duposed of
a m "

n. II. 13t3
HENRY HOSELROTE-Februar- y

17 I8t5-- t

TO TIIEPUBLIC.
TT$ OBERT LAUGH TON would in- -

form the citizens of Somerset. & lha
...i- - ..... hft ini-,- H onenii-

buiI.liniof.hi, Borough, fr,. term.of

ItMarck Oih

'
Instruction.. in Orthography, Reading.

writing, and preparatory lessons 10 com- -

mencing anthmalic, 2,0i).

- ""
chw preceding S-.-

5J.

"

" quired, lesson, ,n Geometry.

rie n5.1no.elry and land .re.,,ff
will be given at a reasonable charge.

; -
be

t
perforincJf erefore the nriri.

eipal design cf the teacher, at this time,
shall be, to impress the minds of thoo
committed to his charge, with a correct
knowledge of the elementary branches of
an Englijh education, To effect this
important, bat much neglected object,
course of instruction by lecture so far as
practicable, will be pursued,

A share of public patronage is respect-
fully solicited

Someret FVo IT IS40.

7"E the undersigned having estab
V ? lished ourselves as a .firm in,.th9

Eagle Foundry., of Berlin, have uow
on hands a new

ire U U 5 .j
which has lately b pavwJ Ii i
self-sharpsni- and can be made to"diffe-

rent kinds, such as the bar shear,' er
shear' and cutter seperate. or the pieces
can all be made of wrought Iron with ve-

ry Iitt!e labour, in short it is the'btfii
plough ever brought to this "

county.-- -
Likewise the Crocket Plough; whiclrn
au excellent plough for roooh Lnd, also

STOVSS ' ;
of various kiiids aaaong liieuv is a codk
ing fr burning wood or coal. '

KETTLES . of different sizes.
HOLLO V' VHS

of all kinds. Also castings far machr-ncr-y,

&c, all of which are made of tho
best kind of material and on the shortest
notice. Please call and for
yourselves.

HOUSER, COy RAD & KRISSINGEIL
February 17, 1846 3m

Orphans' Court Sula
OF

Meal Slsiaie.
pursuance ef an order cf the Or-

phansIN Court of Somerset county,
there will be exposed to by way of
public vendue or eutcry on the premi-
ses on Friday the 0ih day of March next
the following real estate, late the pro- -

wit:

I certain plantation
or tract of land, situate in Somerset fp.
Somerset countv, containing about lw
hundred and ninty a :res, more or Jest,
adjoining lands of Christian Ankeny, Jr.

eok Ankeny of C. John Maust. Jaco'j
Shallis ar.d others, wiih a weatherboard'
ed dwelling house and bank barn theiron
erected, and two sugar camps on tho
premises; about one hundred and fifty
acres cleared, at. least thirty acres of
which are in excellent meadow.

Terms One third of the pnrchia
money to remain a lien on lite premises,
the interest thereof to be pa;d to tho
widow of said during her natu-

ral life annuallv. and after her death the
principal to be paid to the heirs and re,I
represciuaiic u 2iu cie:v,

' ment bonds.
t Attendance wi!J h given bv Ad.im

Mwry and Henry J. Ileipfe. In.te.i
.

fnr- t!i iaJe ihereoi.
By the Court

W. IL PICKING
Feb 17 1340-41- . CterV,

Fresh Groceries .
--f C BAGS Prime RIO CUFFEEt
J J 2 bbls MOLASSES;
Loaf Sugar; Te3 .Matkeral. Siti receiv
ed ar.d for sale bv
dec!6 J J k rCflELl.

ijor Iivnltr:rirz
tU just i"'-'- i

-- ii f:

A of h"-- of the bailanc. in liana am me .re-ve-
ry

never failing spring pure water.
n.ainder in four equal anaual paymentconvenient to the house; an orchard

'without interest, to be secured by Ju.Jfof choice fruit; sn abundance of rood

Locust;

it
into are

ef

here
in

until

wishing

Hill

in

P G

stove

examine

sale

deceased


